
9 Suzen Court, Mooloolah Valley

Big Brick Home on 1571 m2 Block

This big brick home is built on a large 1571m2 Block of residential land in the

village of Mooloolah.

The home has high raked ceilings a large open plan living area with a spacious

kitchen and wonderful outdoor entertainment area.

There are 4 good sized bedrooms, ready to be renovated up, and a big bathroom

with a spa and shower and separate toilet.

This home is ready for the astute buyer to come in and modern it up. Its very

liveable and in good condition, the kitchen, bathroom and flooring could use an

upgrade though.

The land is fantastic, with a super hero play house, freestanding concrete pool and

large undercover veranda with views out over the block.

This home must be inspected to appreciate its full potential. The home has a utility

room, two 3x3 sheds, a wood shed to store the wood for the indoor combustion

stove and so much room to grow. Its a must to inspect if your looking for a home

close to the railway, within walking distance to shops and public transport and

only 20 minutes to the beautiful Sunshine Coast Beaches. 

Dont hesitate as homes like this are very saught after in Mooloolah Valley.

Book Today for your exclusive inspection!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 170

Land Area 1,571 m2

Agent Details

Golden Webb - 0413 675 792

Office Details

Mooloolah Valley

Shop 7/ 1 Mooloolah Road Mooloolah

Valley QLD 4553 Australia 

07 5494 7933
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